Quick & Easy Installation!

To avoid seal installation problems, obtaining a proper design and seal cross-section are the first steps to take.

Additionally, devices made specifically to avoid problems in seal installation are available through Hi-Tech Seals. The use of these devices helps aid in the seal installation process as well as helps prevent damage to the seal.

Rod seal installation

With the use of the Hi-Tech Seals seal installer, most rod seals can be easily, and quickly installed.

Three tool sizes are available:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Seal Size I.D.</th>
<th>C/S Maximum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IT-100 LOGO</td>
<td>0.7” to 1.187”</td>
<td>0.187”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT-150 LOGO</td>
<td>1.187” to 2”</td>
<td>0.234”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IT-200 LOGO</td>
<td>2” to 2.75”</td>
<td>0.375”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Seal Installation tool, rod housing, rod seal

2. Place both metal tongs of installer tool inside of the seal

3. Pull handles back so the seal folds into itself, becoming smaller

4. With a firm grip of the seal, carefully place within housing

5. Your seal will be properly folded for ease of installation

6. Once seal is properly placed inside, release grip of the installer tool